BRISBANE WEST
9am Sunday 20 March 2022
Worship service led by Rev Werner Haase will be held at
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COME

WORSHIP WITH US
SUNDAY 9am

This Service is live streamed each week for those who are unable to be here in person.
Link is via moggilluniting.org
If you have any trouble accessing this service please call the office 3063 9528
or email officeBWUC@bwuc.org.au as help is available.

See you on Sunday!

Our new publication Brisbane West Connect
will be sent out every Wednesday.
Please send through any prayers, photos or information
to our email officeBWUC@bwuc.org.au

OFFERINGS and/or DONATIONS
BRISBANE WEST UNITING CHURCH:

BWUC Parish Account
BSB 014018
Account Number 325087343
Reference: Offering

The Possibility of Faith
by Rev Werner Haase

Everybody has faith in something. But faith is only as good as its object. The man in the jungle bows
before an idol of stone and trusts it to help him, but he receives no help. If faith is not directed at the
right object, it will accomplish nothing. The big question is, “In whom do you believe?”
Albert Einstein said that when he looked at the universe, he realized immediately how paltry his
explanations of it were. He felt he could only understand it as the work of a divine creator.

The Dilemma
Is Faith Possible?
Most people who have difficulty believing in God cite two general reasons: the existence of evil, and
the explanations of modern science.
1. How can there be a God when each day thousands of innocent people suffer tragedies of one kind
of another?
2. Doesn’t the success of modern science in explaining the universe make the ‘God Hypothesis’
superfluous or even downright false?

The Need
Is Faith Necessary?
Surprisingly, each of these objections to faith contains within itself the need for faith. Some of the
greatest examples of faith are provided by people experiencing great suffering, and able to face that
suffering primarily because of their faith: Job, Dietrich Bonhoeffer...
Joni Eareckson dived into Chesapeake Bay in 1967 when she was 17 and broke her neck; since then
she has been a quadraplegic, confined to life in a wheelchair. The author of two books, her strength of
character and faith has been an inspiration to thousands. She writes: “Today as I look back, I am
convinced that the whole ordeal of my paralysis was inspired by God’s love. I wasn’t the brunt of some
cruel divine joke. God had reasons behind my suffering, and learning some of them has made all the
difference in the world.”
Some of the greatest examples of people wiling to give themselves to help alleviate others’ suffering
are also provided by people of strong personal faith: Mother Theresa, Albert Schweitzer...
Very few of the world’s best scientists do not believe in God. They have recognised that there are many
questions which are outside the reach of science: What is the meaning of life? What is the difference
between right and wrong? Without answers to these questions, we will be able to improve our
technology, but not the quality of our lives.
The famous psychiatrist Carl Jung has stated that the majority of people who come for counselling seek
help in questions concerning some aspect of religious or moral self-evaluation.

Yes!
Jesus said, “Everything is possible for the one who believes.” - Mark 9.23

“Who stands fast? Only the man whose final standards are not his reason, his principles, his
conscience, his freedom, or his virtue, but who is ready to sacrifice all this when he is called to
obedient and responsible action in faith and in exclusive allegiance to God.”
This statement was made by Dietrich Bonhoeffer, a young German theologian who died in a German
concentration camp days before the end of World War II. He wrote these words in 1943, when the
course of this life was firmly set in opposition to his corrupt government.
C.S. Lewis, in his book, Mere Christianity, shows how each person lives as though there were certain
moral standards in the world that everyone ought to be aware of. In this there is a door open to all of
us which leads to the living God.
For there to be moral standards, there must be something or someone greater than the world, to
whom we can appeal. It is the statement of Faith that this one is God, who created the world out of
love, that we may share in his love with him and with each other.

# Sunday in
month
1st Sunday

2nd Sunday

Date

Karana Downs

Moggill

6 March

9am Service
Lay Leadership
Sermon streamed in

9am Communion Service
Rev Werner Haase
Kidz Church

13 March

9am Communion Service
Rev Werner Haase

9am Service
Lay Leadership
Sermon streamed in

No Service

9am Service
Rev Werner Haase
Kidz Church

3rd Sunday

20 March

Wednesday

23 March

4th Sunday

27 March

9am Service
Rev Werner Haase

No Service

3 April

9am Service
Lay Leadership
Sermon streamed in

9am Communion Service
Rev Werner Haase
Kidz Church

10 April

9am Communion Service
Rev Werner Haase

9am Service
Lay Leadership
Sermon streamed in

1st Sunday

2nd Sunday

7pm Mid Week Reflective Service @ The Chapel, Moggill
Rev Werner Haase

Friday

15 April

8:30am Good Friday Service Outside @ Karana Downs
Rev Werner Haase
Hot Cross Buns afterwards

3rd Sunday

17 April

9am Easter Sunday Service @ Moggill
Rev Werner Haase

Wednesday

20 April

7pm Mid Week Reflective Service @ The Chapel, Moggill
Rev Werner Haase

4th Sunday

24 April

9am Service
Rev Werner Haase

No Service
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Contact Catherine Plint 0418 350 571

PRAYER
PAGE

PRAYER Group
Our Prayer Group meets on Thursdays
at 9am - 55 Bundoora Drive Karana Downs

PRAYER
Emergency Email Prayer Chain
For access to prayer in an emergency situation.
Contact: Carolyn Erb - cerb@bigpond.net.au

Intercessory Prayer
For ongoing, longer term Prayer needs
Contact: Carolyn Erb - cerb@bigpond.net.au

Never before has there been so much insecurity in everyday life, a world suffering so much
from the oppression of so many governments, from so much vice, crime, corruption, violence,
abuse and fear for the future of our young people.
I have a sensational and extraordinary idea for you:
During the Second World War, an adviser to Prime Minister Winston Churchill organized a
group of people to stop at a certain time each night to pray in community for peace, security
and the people (in England).
They did this every day and it was like the city stood still, such was the power of prayer.
The result was so overwhelming that the bombings were stopped after a short time!
Now we are organizing again a group of people of different nationalities to spend a minute
praying for the safety of our countries, for an end to the problems that oppress and oppress
us, and for God to guide the decisions of our rulers.
We will meet at the following times:
*Espanha 4:00 p.m.*
*Portugal 3:00 p.m.*
*Ilhas Canarias 3:00 p.m.*
*Costa Rica 20 hours*.
*Colombia 7 p.m.*.
*Nicaragua 20 hrs*
*Equador 7pm*.
*Guatemala 20 hrs*
*Mexico 20 hrs*
*Panamá7 p.m.*.
*Honduras 18 hrs*
*El Salvador 20 hrs*
*Venezuela 6pm*.
*Uruguay 5pm*.
*Paraguay 5pm*.
*Brazil 6pm*.
*Argentina 5pm*.
*Chile 5 p.m.*.
*Italy/Switzerland/Germany/Austria 4 p.m.*.
*South Africa 5pm*
*Australia 7am*

I ask you to join this initiative. We will pause for a minute each day at the times indicated to
pray for world peace, for an end to conflict, for peace to be restored to all the peoples of
the earth, and for families to seek safety and salvation in God.
If we understood the tremendous power of prayer, we would be amazed.
If you can forward this request to your contacts, we can work a miracle with our prayers.
Set your phone alarm every day at the time set for your country and pray for
one minute for peace.
- sent in by Sandy Sofianos

What are you thanking God for today?

Family research at Underwood
- Graham and Cheryl Barnard
Patting the wildlife at a cheese factory - Graham and Cheryl Barnard

Sailing into Devonport, Tasmania - Graham and Cheryl Barnard

Early morning on the Tamar River.
- Graham and Cheryl Barnard
High tide among the mangroves,
Pumicetone Passage Caloundra
(Photo by Jan Weeks)

PRE-LOVED CLOTHES NEWS:
PRE-LOVED CLOTHES @ MOGGILL
cnr Kangaroo Gully & Moggill Road
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!
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TUES, WED & SAT
9:00am - 12:00pm
EFTPOS NOW AVAILABLE

PRE-LOVED
CLOTHES
@ Moggill

THE BIG QUESTION INFORMATION:

THE BIG QUESTION?

For more information please contact
Helen Capern | 0402 055 772 | helenc@bwuc.org.au
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Working Bee
There will be a general working bee at the Moggill
Worship Centre on Saturday 26 March from 7:30am.
Please come along and help make our church
building and grounds look spick and span!
Jobs for all ages and abilities.

MUCCC Groups
What’s happening?
Moggill:

Book Club

Garden Club

Monday at 9:30am
Di Muller 3202 6920
(1st Monday of the month)
(Chapel)

Monday at 9:30am
Ged Dale 3202 6971
(3rd Monday)
(Main Church)

Moggill/Bellbowrie
Friday Group

Patchwork & Quilting

Friday at 10:00am - 12:00pm
Rod Burton 3378 4305
(Main Church)

Meets 1st, 3rd and 4th Wednesdays
at 9:30am - 2:30pm
Trish Parker 0410 601 236
Term time

Crafty Catch Up Group
Friday at 1:30pm
Helen Capern 0402 055 772
(Main Church)

MUCCC Convenor: Jan Weeks
3202 6893
randjw70@hotmail.com

Karana Downs Quilting and Craft Group
We meet at Karana Downs Worship Centre every Thursday - 9:00am start until approx. 2:00pm.
A group of ladies willing to share their expertise on a diverse range of quilting and crafts while working on
individual projects. The ladies bring their own morning tea and lunch. Tea and Coffee are provided.
Contact: Linda Morrison 0477 660 020 or Lesley Palmer 3201 0967

BRISBANE WEST UNITING CHURCH
CONTACT US:
Church office 3063 9528
officeBWUC@bwuc.org.au

Supply Minister: Rev Werner Haase |0413 595 699 | minister@bwuc.org.au
Church Council Chair: Lance Edwards | 0413 937 420 | chairman@bwuc.org.au
Church Council Secretary: Beth Rothery | 0407 317 468 | secretary@bwuc.org.au
Church Council Treasurer: Howard Morrison | 0419 685 632 | treasurer@bwuc.org.au
Connections Coordinator: Helen Capern | 0402 055 772 | helenc@bwuc.org.au

ADDRESS:
PO Address: Box 2, Moggill Road, Moggill, 4070
Moggill Worship Centre Address: corner of Moggill Road and Kangaroo Gully Road, Moggill
Karana Downs Worship Centre Address: 180 Swensons Road, Mount Crosby
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